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Memorable Meetings in Morocco
Located near Casablanca’s business district, Hyatt Regency offers from 2 to 
1400 Delegates, 2,600 square meters of indoor-outdoor space to host your 
next meeting or special event. Our dedicated meeting planners will work with 
you to choose the perfect venue, catering menu, room block requests, and 
every other detail to make your event unforgettable

•Airport transfers      •Guest relation      
•Laundry & dry-cleaning   •ATM foreign exchange 
•24-hour valet parking    •Vip amenities request
•Business Centre     •24-hour room service
•Car rental      •Outdoor swimming pool (summer only)     

•Café M  
Savor French classics in a chic at-
mosphere.
•Bissat 
Start your day with an incredible 
breakfast buffet.art, supported by 
beautifully carved columns.

•Bougainvilliers
Dine alfresco in United Nations Square.
from May to September

•Black House 
 Nightlife 

•Located in the centre of the legendary 
city of casablanca,the business and nan-
cial hub of morocco, in the heart of the 
commercial district and just 25 minutes 
from casablanca airport.
 A b A brief stoll from the seafront promenade, 
Hyatt Regency Casablanca is an urban 
oasis in this vibrant metropolis

•Currency: Moroccan Dirham (MAD)
•Visas: Contact your travel agent,  
the Moroccan embassy or airline for 
up-to-date visa requirements
•Languages: French and Arabic, 
  English 
•Eectrical power : 220V•Eectrical power : 220V

Large screen HD TV
Large work area with complimentary high-speed internet access 
Bathrobes and slippers
Two digital telephone lines with dataports and voicemail 
Satellite Television, multiple channels 
Individual air conditioning and heating controls
Marble bathroom with deep soaking bathMarble bathroom with deep soaking bath
Separate glass-walled shower cubicle
Fully stocked minibar
Coffee machine (Regency club + Suite)
Press reader app
Kettle in every rooms

•Hyatt Regency Casablanca is within 
19 Miles of Casablanca airport, 
15 Miles from Mohammedia, 
56 Miles from Rabat and 
152 Miles from Marrakech,
Limousines aLimousines are available for transfers 
between the hotel and airport

•The Living Room 
Grab a bite throughout the day.

 A fitness center with a fully equipped  gymnasium and exercise room, 
sauna, Morrocan hammam, massage, squash courts, outside swimming 
pool with sun deck, restaurant and bar. 
 

•Dar Beida
Enjoy Moroccan cuisine and nightly 
belly dancer entertainment.

HYATT REGENCY CASABLANCA
Place des Nations Unies
20 000 Casablanca,
Morocco
T +212 5 22 43 1234
casablanca.regency.hyatt.com
casablanca.regency@hyatt.comcasablanca.regency@hyatt.com

255 guestrooms including  11 junior suites, 19 Executive Suites and 3 
Royal suites.
Savor views of United Nations Square, the Atlantic Ocean, and the 
Hassan II Mosque from the spacious guestrooms and suites. 
Upgrade your experience by staying in a Regency Club room or elegant 
suite, and enjoy access to the Regency Club lounge. 
RegencyRegency club, on the hotel’s 8th floor, offers personalized service in a 
private environment. Private lounge. Complimentary Buffet Breakfast.
Evening cocktail in an intimate and cozy atmosphere.
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